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HOUSE 

Wednesday, Feb. 9, 1921. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Atkins of 
Gardiner. 

Journal of previous session read 
and approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate:. Bill An Act to 
amend Section 37 of Chapter 33 of 
the Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 219 of the Public Laws of 
1917 and by Chapter 131 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1919, relating to the pro
tection of moose." 

Came from the Senate referred to 
the committee on Inland Fisheries 
and Game. 

In the House on motion by Mr. 
Hin('klf'Y of South Portla~d tabled 
pending reference in concurrence and 
500 copies ordered printed. 

From the Senate: Bill "An Act to 
amend Section 116 of Chapter 4 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to dogs 
found hunting or chasing moose, 
caribou or deer, or found running at 
large in the woods during close sea
son on deer." 

Game from the Senate referred to 
the committee on Inland Fisheries 
and Game. 

In the House on motion by Mr. 
Hinckley of South Portland, tabled 
pending reference in concurrence and 
500 copies ordered printed. 

From the Senate: Bill "An Act to 
amend Section 45 of Chapter 33 of 
the Revised Statutes regarding trap
ping of beaver." 

Came from the Senate referred to 
committee on Inland Fisheries and 
Game. 

In the House on motion by Mr. 
Downs of Rome tabled pending ref
erence in concurrence and 500 caples 
ordered printed. 

---
The following bills, resolves and 

petitions were received and, upon 
recommendation of the committee on 
rC'ference of bills, were referred to 
the following committees: 

Agriculture 
By Mr. Croxford of Newport: Peti

tion of H. J. Adams and 282 others 
that the law on standardization of 
milk be passed. 

By Mr. Chase of Unity: Petition of 
Charles H. Arnold and 137 others in 
favor of same. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
By Mr. Perkins of Orono: Resolve 

in favor of Maine Agricultural Ex
periment Station. 

By Mr. Maxwell of East Livermore: 
Resolve to appropriate money to aid 
in rebuilding dormitory of Leavitt 
Institute if' the town of Turner. 

By ::vIr. Snipe of Bath: Resolve in 
favor of Bath City Hospital. 

By Mr. Pennell of Rumford: Re
solve providing for medical and sur
gical treatment and care of indigent 
persons by Rumford Hospital Asso
ciation at Rumford. 

By Mr. Trefethen of Wilton: Re
solve in favor of Wilton Academy. 

By Mr. Snipe of Bath: Resolve in 
favor of the Bath Military and Na
val Orphan Asylum. 

On motion by Mr. Holley of No. 
Anson, the vote was. reconsidered 
whereby the resolves relating to 
Leavitt Institute in the town of Tur
ner and Wilton Academy were re
ferrcd to the committee on appropri
ations and financial affairs, and on 
further motion by the same gentle
man, the resolves were tabled pend
ing reference. 

Claims 
By Mr. Reed of Harmony: Resolve 

to reimburse the town of St. Albans 
for the over-paid tax to the State of 
Maine. 

By Mr. Peabody of Richmond: Re
solve in favor of Bert Allard of Rich
mond for damages caused by high
way work. 

By Mr. Crabtree of Island Falls: 
Resolve in favor of town of Island 
Falls for money paid to Levi H. May. 

By Mr. Perkins of Orono: Resolve 
providing for payment for the care 
of Pearl Clark during the year 1919. 
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Cumberland Delegation 
By MI". Cmm of Portland: Bill "An 

Act to amend laws pl'oviding fOI' thc 
appointment of prohation oltil'ers and 
assist""t jJl'oLw.tion om,·, n; for the 
<'ounty ()f ('llmllcrland." 

Education 
By Mr. \'arney of \\'ilHilmm: Hill 

"'An act to arnena Section ;)'j of Chap
ter Hi of tile Revised Statutes as 
amended, relating to payment of sal
aries of superintendents of schools," 

By Mr. Cord well of Westbrook: Bill 
"An act to amend Section 56 and 
paragraph two of Section 5, of Chap
ter 16 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended, re.ating to the election and 
term of office of sUperintendents of 
schools." 

By Mr. Porter of Pittsfield: Bill "An 
act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 501 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
1898, relating to the charter of Maine 
Central Institute." 

By Mr. Reed of Harmony: Resolve 
in favor of Hartland Academy. 

By Mr. Porter of Pittsfield: Resolve 
In favor of Maine Central Institute 
in Pittsfield. 

I nland Fisheries and Game 
By Mr. Maxwell of East Livermore: 

Bill "An act to protect the water sup
ply of the town of' East Livermore." 

By Mr. Bragdon of Franklin: Bill 
"An act to amend Section 38 of Chap
ter 37 of the Public Laws of 1919, re
lating to a closed season on deer in 
certain counties." 

Judiciary 
By Mr. Forbes of Paris: Remon

strance of Woodstock Chamber of 
Commerce against "An act to amend 
Chapter 116 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1915, relating to court-house 
in town of Rumford." 

By Mr. Peaslee of Thomaston: Re
monstrance of Ermina A. Hawes and 
78 others of Thomaston against any 
change in the Sunday law. 

By Mr. Maher of Augusta: Bill "An 
act to amend Chapter 51 of the Re
vised Statutes, as amended by Chap
ter 144 of the Public Laws of 1917, re
lating to the formation of corpora
tions having stock without par value. 

(Tabled by Mr. Cram of Portland, 

pending reference, and 500 copies or
dered printed.) 

By thc same gentleman: Bill "An 
act to am~nd SectiGn H of Chapter 51 
uf the Hevised Statutes, so as to pro
vide fu,' the amendment of corporate 
lJUI'poses.' , 

(Tab:ed by Mr. Cram of Portland, 
pending reference, and iiOO copies or
dered printed). 

By the same gentleman: Bill "An 
act to re-enact Section 24 of Chapter 
G9 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
when no succession tax shall be as
sessed on the stock, bonds, anLi c,-i
denees of debt of Maine Corpora
tions." 

(Tabled by Mr. Cram of Portland, 
pending reference, and 500 copies 01'

derer printed). 
By' Mr. Gardiner of Gardiner: Bill 

"An act amendatory of and addition
al to Chapter XVI of the Private and 
Special Laws of Maine, n20, and for 
the incorporation of the trustees of 
the Medical School of Maine. 

(Tabled by Mr. Gardiner of Gardi
ner, pending reference), 

By Mr. Roberts of Lyman: Bill "An 
act to incorporate the Kennebunk. 
Kennebunkport and \\'e,;s 'Vater Dis
trict. " 

(Tabled by Mr. Roberts of Lyman, 
pending reference and 500 copies or
dered printed). 

By Mr. Gardiner of Gardiner: Re
solve in favor of the Medical School 
of Maine established by Chapter XVI 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
Maine, 1820, as amended. 

(Tabled by Mr. Gardiner of Gardi
ner, pending reference). 

By Mr. Bartlett of 'Vaterville: Bill 
"An act to amend the Revised Stat
utes, Chapter 11, Section 28, relating 
to the collection of taxes by suit. (500 
copies ordered printed). 

Legal Affairs 
By Mr. Phillips of Bar Harbor: Bill 

"An act authorizing the town of Bar 
Harbor to layout and maintain bri
dle paths within its limits." 

By Mr. Bartlett of 'Vatervllle: Bill 
"An act to amend the Charter of the 
Kennebec Water District." (Bill No. 
1). 

By Mr. Fagan of Portland: Bill "An 
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act uuthlJl'izillg the' to\yn of Cape 
l~lizahell1 iu a~dJ1Jl a l'ul}ll,rate seal." 

By Mr. Cl'am of PorLanll: Bill "An 
act to amend the Charter of Home 
for Aged Men." 

By Mr. Bartlett of ,\Vatervi!Je: Bill 
"An act to amend the charter of the 
Kennebec '\Vater District." (Bill No. 
2). (500 copies ordered printed). 

Pensions 
By Mr. Tilden of Hallowell: Resolve 

providing a State pension for Mary 
M. vVentworth of Hallowell. 

Public Health 
By Mr. Snipe of Bath: Bill "An act 

to prohibit advertisements of cures or 
medicines re:ating to venereal diseases 
and certain sexual disorders." 

Public Utiiities 
By Mr. Bennett of Yarmouth: Bill 

"An act to extend the provisions of 
Chapter 155 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1917, as extended and amend
ed by Chapter 9 of the Public and 
Special La ws of 1919, entiCed 'an act 
to authorize the town of Yarmouth 
to supply gas and electric!t:r~.'" 

Port'and Delegation 
By Mr. Fagan of Portland: Dill An 

Act fixing the term of oflice of the 
treasur('r and collector of the dty of 
Portland. 

(Tabled by Mr. Dodge of Portland, 
pending reference, and 100i) copies or
dered prin~ed). 

By the same gentleman: Bill An 
Act amending Chapter 212 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1897, re
lating to the retirement of police offi
cers of the city of PortianJ. 

(Tabled by Mr. Dodge of Portland, 
pending refer€'nce, and 1000 copIes or
dered printed). 

Salaries and Fees 
By Mr. Hussey of Blaine: Bill An 

Act to increase the salary of the Clerk 
of Courts of Aroostook county. 

(Tabled by Mr. Bragdon of Perham, 
pending reference, and 500 copies or
dered printed). 

By Mr. ,\Vilson of Pres'1ue Isle: 
Bill An Act to increase th8 salary of 
the judge and recorder of the Presque 
Isle muniCIpal court. 

(Tabled by Mr. Bragdon of Perham, 
pending reference, and 50,) copies or
dered printed). 

By Mr. Heal of Weston: Bill An 
Act to incl'ease the salary vi sheriff of 
Aroostook county. 

(Tabled by Mr. Bragdon of Perham, 
pending refelence, and 500 copies 01'

del'ed prin teel). 
By Mr. Owen cf Milo: Bill An Act 

to amend Section 15 of Chavter 1l ~ of 
the Hevised Statutes, rentive to the 
salary of the secretary of State. 

By Mr. Buzzell of Belf~, 8t: Bill An 
Act to amend Chapter 117. Section 40, 
of the Revised Statutes, re'ating to 
the sahries of the cle,'\{ cor court. 

By Mr. Bartlett of vVat,erville: Bill 
An Act to amend Section S of Chapter 
325 of th" Private and Special Laws 
of 1897, as amended by Chapter 150 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1915, 
and as further amended by Chapter 198 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
1917. increasing the salary of the re
corder of the municipal court of \Vat
el·ville. 

By Mr. Forbes of Paris: Bill An 
Act to amend Section 45 of Chapter 117 
of the Revised Statute" re'ating to 
clerk hire in county offices, as amend
ed by Chapter 214 of thc i'ublic Laws 
of 1919, by adjusting the clerk hire 
for tile office of register or deeds at 
South Faris. 

By Mr. Phillips of Bar Harbor: Bill 
An Act to amend Chapter 117. Section 
38 of the Revised .Statutes relating tv 
salaries of judges of probate. 

By MI'. Buzzell of Belfa';t: Bill An 
Act to amend Chapter 117, Section 42, 
of th'e Revised Statut"~, relating to 
salaries of county commissioners. 

By ~'[r. Hussey of Blaine: Bill An 
Act to increase the salary of the regis
ter of deed"" Southern RegistrY. 
Aroostook county. 

State School for Boys, State School 
for Girls and State Reformatories 
By Mr. Larrabee of Lewi~ton: Re

solve in favor of the Reformatory for 
''Vomen. 

Towns 
By Mr. Forbe, of Paris: Remon

strance of George R. Mort0n of South 
Pans and 21 others against division of 
the town of Paris. 

By Mr. Kerswell of St. George: Re
monstrance of Eunice Elw,~1l of South 
Thomaston and 74 oth~rs againsl 
bill "An Act to divide the town of 
South Thomaston." 
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Ways and Bric:ges 
By l\Tr. DUl'11~ of ]'~'\gle L,l)\:C: Peti

tion (If l"1':ln1, i'.fal't!Il. Jr., or Yi.Tintcr
villi? ('nd ej'.~'l t ()ll CIS in [:1\, l' of road 
in \yrinUTv!llc Pl'll:t lti(;n. 

By l\~!'. ]1' Q.'illl of PUJ'tlrl:111: 11:11 An 
Act t" :llnelld (')':llltf"l' :~;I(;' t!'C' ]'ri
yate :In;l ~~pL'('iai 1 ... :lW i,r l'\~":: 1" 1atillt:;" 
tr) tl!(· (,()~l.<t(lwt;ll! or "t ()"'-;(~)' 

tic1l' v.',:t('~'s i l't\\'f~Ull ()IT '-; J:-ln:Hl ~1;H1 

1-J:lilc~"c.: l....;h!lCI. 

l~~' ),1>', ('J l'lT~C I'll' 1:,(:<: jJl:]'!: TIc-
~nl\'i\ in r l\'(':' (1: tllt, (':1,\' (,I' !'::L-:11')1 t 
(0]' t!~l· 1ft;';]:!, ;llH1 lll:-...i d(' :~!!,(', c[ 1:11.' 

Erl' t)J('] t l'l'jdM'~' 

1 :,; 1\1 :', (; i ": 'n i r 1 (;'" 
~,ClI \' c' t (J (l: I) ~ j. (' te' \'. 11 (1:' 

"11: T~c-

) \'; 1 'I i'\ -

1;\1111 ill i",!,"\j~j!].c:' :l!:d ('.)).:--'::U: ~;lq_~' a 
l'o;ul in 1]" '\\ !l. 

I:y ~JI', T\',1'1,:1'1~- (It' ~rn\\:I:lllil: !~,--'_ 

f.;nj\c in r.l\'llr { bl'irl~':\' i ~'! '.:. 11 !.~:;-

lI"ld ;llld 11(,',"1:l11d. 

1::'1-' }/1'. !'lI/./.cil d1' l~(li' i: l'c::1\',-" 
ill r I \'IJ}' (11' i;,p ci1 v oj"! i r ..:t \\-:1 i'-I.) 

('f1unt.\-", foe tll~" IHtI'l").~':: (IC n l).lil'll:g a 
l\:ad \';;1.\-, 

By ~lJ', \\~C)/·t1 of :nl:(·>;)l: l:(:,;,'l\'j 

ill LI\'I:l' or t':t: lel\',\! ('. ;"'U!" :1-. 
ny 1\11', Clw,-;(' ui' r-1l;lY: -T> ;--'( h'( ill 

C:!V(lj' (,f tiJe ii l '",,]} (11' t·11it.\' ;',';' ~';yl'~, 

1 ::,' .:\[1'. L"i.~],·!11_011 (J r \.; ~ ]1': 

H('';f,]V(' to atd tIl,· lr 1'.',11 c: r j)('ltll.\-':-

\ 111t"' and Ed1i:ll~tld;-: in hli;~ l :~':':;' :1. ((J;l·, 

crett' lH i(lg-t' ~1('J'(.S~ 1)(~:11l.\".- J'i~,'('r on 
;-.-;tat(~ l't';\t!. 

ny 1\11' P«u.;lop or Tl10111nstcn: TV'
;-101\,e to gTan~ ;\i(l tu jh~> \\l\\'n of 1~1l

jon in rrTai1'ip.~· :t ](In,1. 

H~v ~rl'. ,Y(':dhp]'j)( t, or C'~!rl'():l: n."-
80}\,(' in (:l\-U]' (If (I;.;;.;i:..::ill!2: 1111..-' to\vn 
of CalToll to l'(']Jail' t.h,' "l,YnI,th Ro(\(l" 
;sO-canc(l, in 0(\1(1 to\Yl1. 

Message from the Senate 

A communication was receiveu 
from the 8('11(1(', lhl'ough it,; Secl'eta
ry propo~ing' a .ioint eOllYf'ntion of 
both branches of tl1C' Lcgislature to 
bo 110ld forthwith in tho hall of this 
TTOUS2 fo)' thl:' Plll'IJlJS" of extending
to the Governo)' an invitation to at
tend the convention and present such 
communication as he may be pleased 
to make 

Mr, Buzzell of Belfast moved that 
the House concur in the proposition 
fol' a joint convE'ntion of the two 
branches of the Legislature, and 

that the CIC'l'k of the House be 
chorgpcl with the (luty of conveying 
10 the P·eratce lh(, COnClll'l'f'nCe of the 
Tr()ll~'('> in 1he Ft'opositinn f(H' a joint 
('oJ1\-c'ntjoJ1. 

The- l11otion \"as agrcc'd to a'ld the 
e,(, k (if < hi' ! lou ,1\ \\"a'-' ~'har,~'('d \Vitll 

tl'(' dl~t" or i]lf;Jllnin.~· th(~ }-i'nate that 
tll" fl('llS' ('IlJlI.'ul')'Cd in thE.) PJ'OVOS:-

11c'J1 J'()), ;l. ,:('lilt ('lrl1\'CI1L1011 f(L'1hwith 

j" 1 h' 11:111 or 11](, TI(J~"'(', 

;',nl)~:'(p'" 11', 'I~ t1l<--' (' C'l"k 1'CJ)D!'tCtl 

lh;lt Ill' had IH'r[(),'lrH d th(~ duty :JS

'~',2)~hl hir;l, 

O,-dcrs 
On r::nli( 11 by ~\rl'. ~~oolly of York, it 

,Y:tS 

(1 ,l"""il, tl1nt th' Alton1"Y Gonel'al 
n:\.' 111(' ~,J:11(' of .:\l:lill(\ Sll;tll :lcl\'isp the 
1 '!'lj:~'(' (r ]~, P;'(':-'::(';l~;dh in V,TIting 

if ,\rL("p fOl)]', ;:.:" '.'tilll1 1 \\'D O[ ~he 

('Cl!l';iitntl()ll (j[ 1"i1f' P'a:(\ oj :\I;,~ill'.' 

p!'()\'i~nl~[~' jll:d ~h' ! ;op:,!, uf n('pn'~"n
Li th'(;--; ~ 11:111 (,():l!,·;i':t or (JllC' 11illldl'f'<l 

nnd fii'ty til" 1.]('llllH'I'; lJ:lS }J,.en 

~11IH\lld "1, :lllrl tJ::ll IJC' ~..:ha1~ ;lic'() :1.(1-
\'1:-' tiii.-; I f()l'~C n:, to lIlt' lltlll,lL'1' 'J[ 

r('lJl'(',-)l'nt:lih", s 11<1\\' <ll !J\\Td 1111(1('1' 

thv (' ,11.<iitil1i(~1l ('L' the Ntate ,)1' 
.\laill{'. 

_\t lhi~.: J'oint tll(> S( llt.tt(" ('a TIll , ill 

;111(1 ::t .jfl111t ('I))l\T('nl!Oll \ya'-> fOl'nl('(l, 

IN CONVENTION 
TIH' Pl':'~<id~'!jt Jl, () 1.('111 in t 11;> ('hali', 

('11 111Utioll hy ~\ll' (;illill (lr 1"Il!Jh

s( ('1. j t \\·;tS 

Cll'dl']'('d, 1h~lt a ('011111litt(\(> bp ap

lIpilltt·d j () \yail llPO!l 1 }lP r l()llr)l';\ hll' 

P~\l'('iY;ll l >, B:1Xh'!', (i()\-('1'1l01', alHl in

fOl'm him tIla \ tIl<' 1 \\'() ])nwc]l\'," "r 
1he Leg'is!<ltul'P rl1'(' in ('on\'ention a,...:-

8('mb:e« in the hall of tho J rouse of' 
H.ppn"~l(\lltati\'('s, and. ('xu'nel to him 
;In ill\-i1<1tinn to attt'lHl the conv(:nticn 
and pres(>nt such ('olTIrnunicatiollS as 
Iw ma,- he p',eusecl to make, 

TIl<' (,hail'man thereupon appointed 
as members of t1mt committee' Sena
tors Gillin of Penobscot, Baxter 01' 
8flg-~l(I"hoc, Allen of York, Garcelon oJf 
A ndl'oscoggin, Eaton of Oxford and 
Representatives Patterson of Indus
try, Rounds of Portland, Cole of Eli
ot, Hinckley of South Portland and 
Eastman of Fryeburg, 
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SUbSC(lu('ntly 11r. Gillin fot' ihc com
mitt"o j'('pol'ted that tho committee 
hat] IWrfOl'l1lC'l] the dulie>; with which 
it w"s chargc(1, and thut the Govel'
nol' WOlll<1 att('ncl imlll«liatf'I)' with 
hi~; C;cul]("il. 

'TIl<' l"PPorl \yaK <-Lecl'ptt d. 

The GOyerIlOr and suite I hen en
tm'cd tll(' hall of the 11ons(' of Rep
l"('sc'ntaU\'cs, and th(, riO\"prnol' conl.
mUllit-atel1 to the joint ('onn'ntion by 
acUI'(,"s as fn'lows: 

Mr. Cl1:lirman, Senators and Hepre
sentatiyes of the 80th LCS'islature 
of the State of Maine: 
How suddenly are Time's changes 

wrought. It seems but yesterday 
that there stood before us in this 
Hall of Representatives a mR.n in the 
prime of life, filled with conrage and 
ambition. For him the victory was 
won. His laudable ambition satis
fied, he looked into the future his 
heart filled with a desire to serve his 
native State. Schooled in affairs of 
goyernment he had the will and 
chara ~ter to earn for himself a plaoe 
among- the best of l\laine's long list 
of chid executives. 

On that memorable day it became 
my pleasant duty to administer to 
Governor Parkhurst the oath of of
fice. As I looked into his franl, and 
friendly eyes I knew I1e would be 
true to that oath when he spoke these 
words: "I will faithfully and im
partially perform the duties incum
bent upon me as Governor." Those 
of us who sat upon this platform al
ways will,remember the smile of love 
and approval which his brave wife 
gave him as, anxious for him to do 
his best, she sat with her little 
daughter in these seats before us, 
and kept her encouraging eves fixed 
upon him. Those of you who looked 
into his face will long remember the 
reassuring smile returned by him to 
her. 'V hat faithful wife ever had 
more reason to look into a future 
bright with hope and promise? The 
heart of Maine in ~hese c.ays of lon,,
liness and grief goes out in sympathy 
to her and to her children. 

It is fitting that here I should pay 
tribute to those who so untiringly 
and effiCiently planned and executed 
the arrangements for the funeral 

ceremonies throtlgh which we have 
just pussed. To these men is owed a 
debt of gratitucle, and I unhesitating
ly assume the responsibility of ex
pressing it. From the moment that 
the h'agic new~ was first announced 
to a bereaved Slate until the last sad 
moment of parting at the tomb, the 
Committee of the Governor's Coun
cil and this Legislature attended 
with infinite care to each detail. The 
tribute of love and rC'speet to Maine's 
dead Governor was all that human 
hearts could wish and human hands 
could fashion. The memory of those 
sad days long ,yill remain with us. 
and the grief through which we all 
havc passed will throughout the ses
sion tend to soften the harsh clash of 
argument and debate. 

Providence does not make known 
to us its la \\'s, but all are forced to 
bow to its decrees. Time drives us 
on; our Governor has gonc. The 
daily tasks that press on those he 
left behind must still be done. The 
burdens others bore, now bear down 
on those who sought them not. I 
stand before you as he stood. His 
work is done, mine but begun. The 
State moves onward, and I, as its 
Chief Executive, made such by 
events no man foresaw, here pledge 
to its service whatever of good and 
whatever of ability there is within 
me. If hcalth and strength are mine, 
with your help and in your confi
dence we, unselfishly and not seeking 
favor or applause, will perform the 
tasks before us. 

I leave the Legislative branch of 
our State of :Maine and enter upon 
the Executive with feelings of re
gret. My work as presiding officer 
of the Senate was most congenial, an 
atmosphere of friendliness and co
operation pervaded that Chamber, 
and I, looking forward with pleasant 
antiCipation to the next few weeks of 
work, saw at their close an end to 
legislative responsibilities. That is 
the past and now the future beckons. 

Finances 
The financial condition of a gov

ernment is its cornerstone, while 
character is its foundation. During 
the stress of war when the operation 
of the usual system of checks and 
balances might cause fatal delays, all 
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governments t') some extent Jet down 
the bars and, regal'dJe3s of cost, bent 
all their energies to war, The State 
of :Maine, und",1' the broad and wise 
guidance of our thpn Governor, gave 
freelv of its men, its \':omen, and its 
wealth. GOYE,rnor ~lilliken's record 
in those tl':-:ing' years nssurcs him of 
an enduring position in the hearts 
and in til(' l1;stor:, of 0111' Slate. 

H is 0111' (1ULY now to enter upon a 
period of reasonahle retrenchment 
and true econom,·. The rate of 
State taxation has climbed steadily 
from 2:\ mills in 1906 wllCn the State's 
exP('nditul'(,s we,'e $2,516,025,60 to 7~ 
mills in 1020 when they \\'ere $13,-
344,936,25, This rna,' prolwrly be ac
counted for in many cases by a 
wholpsome and nec;essa.ry increase in 
the manv activities of the State. 

U"yon;l a c('rtain point of taxation 
we c'annot safely go, The time has 
come wIlen the State, lil{e the in
dividual, should strike a trial bal
ance and determine whether 01' not it 
lives within its income, The tax 
rate of a heavily burdened pcople 
should constantly be before you, and 
an earnest cffort should bc made to 
eff(~ct a reduction, Upon you mem
bers of the LegislatUl'e who control 
the purs" strings rC'st these re
sponsibilities, The expenditure of 
the mone.\.' raised and approprinted 
by you d"volves largely UP,;]1 the 
heads of departments and their as
sistants, and from them you may 
properly demand that for each dollnr 
spent there shall be an adequate re
turn, Their responsibility cquals 
yours and the people of our State 
will scan with critical eyes the dis
bm'spment of the next two years, 

Contingent Fund 
Coming so abruptly from the Leg

islative to the Executive Branch of 
State Government I have not forgot
ten the legislative point of view, The 
Contingent Fund for two legislative 
sessions has bcen under discussion 
and has been confused by rumors and 
uncertainties, Its ongm, its pur
POSE'S, nnd its amount have all been 
some\vhat misunderstood, I desire 
th~t the facts be made known both to 
the members here and to the peo
ple of the State at large, 

The State Auclitor informs me that 
on January 1, 1921, this fund amount
ed to $786,150,24 against which there 
arc now chargeable certain items es
timated to amount to $140,000. This 
leayes a nd Contingent Fund of 
$646,000,00, which is less than 3% of 
tl](; total cash payments for the years 
1!l1:1 and 1920, This fund was es
taj)lislw(1 by law in 1915. The Con
t.ingent Fund consists; First, of lapses 
fl'om appropriations not used; and 
Second, of tile amount by which the 
actual income exceeds the current 
expenses fol' the year. The funcl 
erc'atec] from these two sources, is 
then withdrawn by the Governor and 
Cou neil; First, for emergency work 
that arises after the close of the leg
islative session; Second, for the com
pletion of "-ork that has been started 
and for the completion of which the 
appropriations made were not S\I[

lic:ient; Third, for wOl'k authorized h,' 
the Legislature but for wilich no def
inite appropriations "'Gl'e maue. 

It is readily seen that where d. 

Lt'gislature must estimate the State's 
income and eXPl'lH1itu n S for a perioll 
of twenty-four 01' thi,'ty months in 
advance, exac(nc'ss in those estimates 
cannot be obtainN1. The Governor 
and Counc'il occupy the position of ,,' 
bom',} of dil'eetol's th8t have frequent 
meetings, \\'llil'" the Legislature cor·
responds in a measure to a stock
holdel's' nwptillg, held not as often as 
once a Y'-'Ul', but once in two, If the 
stocklJoll1el'S have confiderc0 in their 
ciil'cctOl'S there are advantages in 
h<lYillg a Contingent Fund. 

Formel'ly there was a tendency on 
the part of heads of departmeYlts to 
eXj)C'nd whatever appropriations were 
made for them, with the result that 
appropriations often were exhausted, 
and unpaid balances were carried to 
the next administration, Today the 
department head realizes that if the 
funds of his department become ex
hausted he may then apply to the 
Governor and CounCil and state the 
reasons why he needs relief, There 
also was a tendency in former times 
for heads of departments to make 
sure of having an appropriation 
large enough for all contingencies. 
A properly administered contingent 
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fund checks the demands for exces
sive departmental appropriations. 

It should be recognized that the 
past four years, with rising costs of 
labor, material and supplies, have 
been difficult onlS, but in tllcse re
spects the outlook for the future is 
sorne\vhat n-:ore encouraging'. I)ur
ing thc years 1919 and 1920 $1,517,-
927.82 was spent 1)y the G;velTor a'1d 
Council from the State contingcnt 
fund und $3G0.S\)9.11 was spent by 
them from "meni( s in tl,c Treasury 
not ot1wrwisc appro))"i"t( d," the total 
being $1,878,786.93. This was made 
poss;ble becaus(O tll0 actual income 
l'cecived by the Rtate dul'i'lg those 
years \vas gTUJ tcr than U1C' (stlmatcd 
income, and the apPl'opr:atio s for 
thN;e yc:us wp,'p h;Jscd 0'1 the lower 
figures of est;matnd income. Had 
this not been :'0, tl1" special scss:ons 
that were held ,,"ouW h:'.\'e been 
called upon to proyidp adclitional in
come to mecot the State's (xp:·ndi
tun,s. The Looks of the State Audi
tor are at. all times open to you. 
There i" no mystery a1,out tlwm ond 
each und E'V('I'Y transaction for the 

YCCl.l'S t"at 1m v'" passed is sub'eet to 
your inspection. The future of this 
fund lies in your hands. 

Budget 
The WUdiC of the lJudget Committee 

~rlas proven of vahle to the Legislature. 
~rhe Budg(:t Nta t('s t \J a t 11,(', l'econl
mended approlJriations can Lc provided 
for by a I-mill tm: for W,lI' purposes, 
3-mill tax for schools, I:-:nDI tax for 
I'oads, and !-mill tax for gtneral pur
poses, a total of G mills. L should be 
understood that in the,sc budget ftgUf'es 
no provision has bee!l rnaue for certain 
important measures nOw I'frore you. 
';';hould you approve the,,,, measures 
you will need to revise the figures of 
the budget either by increasing the 6-
lnil! tal< rate, or by mal<ing some re
duction in the appropriatioD" suggest
<.'d in the budget. It if< 1'01' you to 
,.,tudy these figures, to test their ac
curacy, and to arrive at a wise solu
tion of the difficult problem. I urge 
l;rompt action in order that the legis
lative session may not be unduly pro
longed. 

Highways 
Maine's road problem call be appre

ciated when it is J'ealizecl tllat Maine 
COV-2rs an al'e8. a.s large as t!lat of the 
other five Non; }~n-;l:lnd sLates, 'vith a 
llopu!ation of 7(;8,014, whel'0 they have 
(; 63~ 8')S; anrl that 1f3ine )'<lS a total 
of 25.62!J 111ilc-s of I'oad, \'-"hile the other 
11\'e XC\V Ell ,..,hUlll st8tes have rut 
C:3,l~l. FrPlll thi~ it is ~,;('cn that 
I\Iainc has alJCut l()(/o of l'\C\V Eng
l:lncl's p('vulaticll :-!llCl :)J)()lJt ::~\C'c of its 
l'o~l(ls. 'rl-;(· quC:..:tiOll of g'(lOtl roads 
ITJust then-fore a~\ya~'s I'c:llD~n an iln
pOl'tant anel ,~ dIfficult Ollt~. The [act 
that such a "iYldcspt'e;:-ul inl(:'('('st exists 
in the higf}\\-('!;\-- (lu('stjon ;~ eneourag
illg, for dt;"cu:o;'-ion is ('(lU(,'lti( nal and 
11ltintatcly a s[)lution of tilG /lroblem 
will be found. 

At prc-;ent U1Cl'e is an ~!ll(1t'l'current 

of opinion that a di:-;pl'''portionate 
anlount of the 1l10I1":'Y R-Y:l:!',~ble is be
ing spe~lt nn reads of c(\~tl~r constrnc
tion, tl-;at VIClllt and o\'crl1c-nd cLarges 
Hre at times iaJ'ger tiw.n tlley should 
be, and that the int0!'t'st of tile smaller 
cOlnnlullitif'8 h sOJnetiltlc':i unneeps
::sarily made ~'ccondnl'Y to tile dcve1op
IJ)cnt of 12~':gc pro.icr~t~. I~efcl'cncp is 
1I1adc tc· j lle~c criticiSlfiB i;l on1('r that 
tl1l'oug-iI the pl'0pcT eunlnlitTI](C yeu !nay 
detcrnline if the,v are "'L~ll founded, 
and if su lnaV enuea'lor to ~llg'b0St the 
"eeded remedies, It should always bo 
borne in nljnd that' cl'itici.-.;('l js not, al
l ilough it ult'mately n,ay i<'ul to, COn
~tl'uc:tion, and that tl1i" (lifTicult situa
tion shoulll be h:tn<lle<l wi~h<1ut preju
tiice or pat'tis:::nsllip, and. \vHh t}Jc sole 
llesiT'(' to remedy that which n('cds cor
rection. It is of course neCf-:'SS:-l ry for 
you first to secure the facts upon 
which to base your judgment and con
(]usion. 

The Blaine House 
It has become the fixed policy of the 

State, as established by act and re
solve, to maintain the BlAine House 
as the Exeeut;ve home, and a few days 
ago you generously proYiclecl for its 
maintenance for the ensuillg 20 months 
by passing a resolve appropriating 
~32.500. You did this in 'l spirit of 
loyalty to the memory of the son of 
Maine in whose name the 1,0use was SO 
generously giyen in trust to the State. 
In this $32,500 resolve it is stated that 

"The funds herein apPl'''Vl'iated are 
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in addition to any SUI11'-' eYl)('lhl~d by 
the supel'irJtenclent c·f puL]:c building-~ 
and grounds fol' tile C:11"e (1,u1 jJl't'sC'l'va

tion of tIl,:, l·r-opel'i.), t() he (l(,cl'I)~0l1 by 
the GnVCl'llnr a~~ ~:i~l nf~i('i ~l 1"-" 'i(~(\"e·'." 

and the Tlml.<:>;d Committee in its re
port now hdore ~cou, unc'cr the titl? 
of Supt. of l'ulll'(' nllil'lings, also 
have pl'()Yid('d f"l' an ac1cl't:on,ll "p
propriat:on to cover (,PI'tain "-'~'~P( n:,-'C's 
connret, cl "dth l11e P]"ine ITOl1"C, Tn 
providi:lg' for th:s ~;;~2,;jon np})l'OIlria
tion yon, j'_~'n()l':1nt of \:11 at dlH!iny 
11[u1 in SlO1", \':Cl";> g('n('rnl:s1~- p1'1n
nin~' for the' flltlll't.'. h111 r:l P;(lly 
cllan~.~:in~~· cond·tior~s 11:),,'(, In:lf1c' it ~]rl

v:salJle to n y~s{' tl1:~~ 1l(,1~~. 

1 sug!":'('~1 that tIl{ $:~~,;;n() 1~( s'ly(-
1)(, ]'c]loal d, nll(l th:\t tIl(' ('",~t, mpl:tt
cd upprClJjl'i;l::-ioIl in 111(' 1;ll(1~~-('t lie' 
l'pfcl'l"P(l 10 a ('Oll!1i'ltt r '(' f(})' (,;11'l'flll 

{:onsi!l( l'~Jt 10n in ol'(ll~' tll;\t \< h~l ('V'-T 
is ftn:-lll:-,' a}lpl'npl'ir1t, (1 11Y 'fhp SUltC' 
for th(~ ll~;lilljcnrl1~e(' nr th'~ lH)l")SC' 

~h:111 l'C' l1TI(l(':'s'u()(l h:-,' ;\11, ShOl'l~l 
YOll ~J.('l'( pt tlH f-,f' Sll'2'r~pstl')ns :'()ll 
\vill. in lIll' ()llini.-'l1, ]1]:-1(,(, this qucs
tion llPon a prup"\' h[\~ls. 

You ,;J1'(':1I1\' 11<1"(' dl'c·jflC'(l thai thp 
Bl:1int=~ l-l()I~sP' should hn 1;:('Tlt opc'n to 
the pcoplr' of Ollr HLltp sn th:1i 111('8(' 
who, from historic:ll :tn,] s,'ntimcnial 
J'f'asons elf sire to V!Sit it. m;l.-:" f1'('('ly 
do SP. Th0 Inninf" TlollSC' \\';'5 Ul'
coptp(] by tile f'tatC' as " sacrcd trust. 
It wns givE'n in tn,st to our l:tte Gov
ernor to ))(' held by h'm cluring' his 
tE'rm of omee, It \\'oul,l, in my opin
ion, be a g0nerolls and an n Ilpro
priate t1c>t for yon, nf;('r rf'pf'aling 
the $33,;'00 [[('sol VI', to pass a rcsCJlvC' 
in its stead ]ll'oviclin'~' that tIl(> Sl1m 
of not less than $5000 prr year fO]' 
the veal'S of 1921 and 1922 be placed 
in the hands of the devoted "'ife of 
our late Exccutive, to be llsed hy her 
for the benefit of herself and her chil
dren. 

Water Powers 
As a legislator I achocated the re

tention of Maine's watel' powers for 
the benefit of ~Tain(' ppople; opposecl 
Federal interference \\'itll and control 
of these water ]Jowel'S; nrged the ap
pointment of a commission to secure 
the facts about them so that these 
might be placed before the ppople; 
and was instrumental in attaching a 
restrictive amendment to such wat!'r 

power charters as came l)('fore the 
last t",o Lq:dslaturcs, I also advo
cated the dcvclopment and control by 
the Stat" of stol'nge reservoirs and 
basins, ,,:hi,'h cons illlte tIle has's of 
successful h:,d!'o-,'Iectrie (]c'\'('lop
mf'nt and of the unclcvdorcd \\'ater 
po',.'·crs ine;dent 1 hC1'pto. 

Th" p'l'c,' of llo'l-transm'ssion of 
hyc1ro-clt'rtrie "ll('l',':'" lH'yoncl the 
Stai", :s s'l]lpol't((l Il,' an 0\'('1'\' l1('lm
ing ]luillie scnt'me'lt. nne], in-sn-far 
as 111(' S','t0 of :\lainp is nh!e to do 
sn, this flol1c~' ha:.; l)PC'n s'lf ,g"ll[ll'(j0d 
hv I",\\' and 1)\' amen,lnwlIt, The 
~rain(' 'Yn j ('l'pn\"C'l' C'on~mi:-'~i()n, in 
m,' op'n'on. in its r('('('nt rC)1ort. has 
jl1stifit:d its (,l'(,;ltinn ~lnfl its ('on
tinlwnCl', as th0 0'11:-," :l.Y~li1nh10 (·h~ln

ncl t111'r)11,c·h v:hi('h thr' f~l('ts rn~lV be 
TI"oIH'I'1\' al1(1 P1'J)arti;1l1.\" put h<'fore 
tlw rwople, Sl'Ol;l,l tlll" F, cl,'j',ll t;ov
('rnnH"lt :lttrnlpt 10 :l~SllnlC:' con rol 
nv'r :\Tnjnp':-; Y-ntcl' rH)1,\·crs lIndt',!' the 
V ',ler;}1 \\':It('1']1O\\'('r ,\1'1, n1' s1!nuld 
nnv \vater PO"'fT ('()tTlOl';liion in vio
lation (1[ the la"'s of til's S nt,'. fl,nd 
in disr(,~~·;lrd of thp \':ill of tlH~ Pf'Ol·1C, 
11Jl(lcrt,d,,, to Il'an8,nit (h' ,Yato]' 
pov:el's of :.fa in{~ lH':-,-on(l th(' {'on
fines or t11(' SUd(', th0 .\ ttc)l'nc': (~('n

('1':11 \l'il1 11(' ,lirrrtN] to defe",] (h(' 
rip;hts 8n<1 80V('}'0]:2,'nt-:," of 1-111' ~t:'tc-' 

and to [l]'o('cc'cl :1'-iainst the ol'Ccn,ling 
eOl'poril t lon. 

III 1919, in ordcl' to eli''' I' tIl(' \\,:1.;" 

for ['ollsh'uctiYe action 11\" t lH' pres
pnt Lpg'islature, I frampri, anrl the 
Logisla.tu1'P sIClJmittl cl to our Su
premc .Judicial COlll't, certain water 
powel' qnestions. 1"11e COll}'t. in its 
answers to the s~ questions, gilye its 
opinion that the d('Yelopmf'nt by the 
State of storag"c l'eservoirs <tnd 
basins and of th0 nncle\'elopccl ,,'ater 
powers incioent thcrC'io woul,l 1)<' at 
varianc(' with the existing ])roYisions 
of our Stat," conslitntion, Thc State 
constitution \'~as adopt('d in tlw first 
instance hy the people of tl10 State, 
and consequently is subj( ct to 
,lmendment h\' them. In view of the 
Court's opinion, before actual de
ye]opment can be undertaken by the 
~tate. it is necC'SS'lr;l' for the Con
stitution to be f1mended, I believe 
in the passag'e of such an amendment 
and urge its serious consi(jpr"tion 
upon you. During the lJcl'iod Umt 
such an amendment is before the 
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people for deliberation and discus
sion, the Waterpower Commission 
should continue its work of investi
gation. 

:\Iaine should not fall back into its 
former state of indifference to this 
vital question. Maine must advance. 
Private development should be en
courage.1 and property rights must be 
respected. It need never be feared 
that the State of Maine will take prop
erty or rights from lawful owners 
without returning to them lawful com
pensation therefor. The construction of 
storage reservoirs and basins and the 
development of the undeveloped water
powers incident thereto by the State, 
should, in my opinion, be begun under 
proppr safeguards after present restric
tions are removed. Maine needs the 
benefit of its waterpowers and the need 
becomes more pressing as years go by. 
My deep interest in this issue contin
ues, but it must of necessity be in an 
executi ve, rather than in a legislative 
capacity. 

Mt. Katahdin Park 
The forests of Maine constitute, with 

our ~·aterpowers. the great na tural re
sources of the State. The waterpowers 
in their nature are perpetual, while the 
forests may be and have been, wan
tonly destroyed by wasteful manage
ment and by fire. A century of state
hood has passed, during which period 
the millions of forest acres once pu b
licly owned have passed to private 
hands. In the heart of the wilderness 
of these woods stands Mt. Katahdin, 
the greatest monument of nature that 
exists east of the Mississippi River. This 
mountain raises its head aloft unafraid 
of the passing storm and is typical of 
the rugged character of the people of 
Maine. The purchase of this mountain 
will constitute a fitting memorial to 
the past century and an inspiration to 
the new. 

Unlike most projects that call for the 
expenditure of a considerable sum of 
money. this park will prove to be an 
asset to the State from which will be 
derived both direct and indirect in
come. The establishment of some 
great institutions by the State creates 
for all time a burden on the public 
treasury but this park will prove a 
safe investment in lands and timber, 

an investment which will increase in 
value with the passing years. 

I bring this project to your attention 
as one which our late Governor en
dorsed without reservation. In his in
augural he says: 

"By sound principles of public pol
icy, reinforced by party pledge, we aI'''· 
committed to ti1e establishment of a 
State Park and forest reserve, to the· 
conservation of our forests, to a pro
gram of reforestation of cut-over and 
burned land, and to the development 
of waterpower resources within the 
State." 

The establishment of this park will 
lay the foundation of a policy where
by the present generation will deliver 
a great inheritance to the generations 
to come. 

Wild Land Values 
In InC:; an appropriation of $2500 was 

made for the purpose of crnising the 
wild lands of the State in order to as
certain their value for the purpose of 
taxation, and since then an increased 
appropriation has been made by suc
ceeding Legislatures. This work has 
been conscientiously done under the 
supervision of the Board of State As
sessors. 263 townships out of a total 
of about 441 already have been survey
ed. I doubt if the State ever has made 
as wise an expenditure of the public 
money as this has proven to be. Since 
1905 the total amount of $90,000 has been 
spent upon this work and the State 
already has received from it in taxa
tion, not including interest, the sum of 
$575,765.42. This shows a net tax in
come to the State of $485.765.42. It is 
readily seen that an appropriation 
larger than that suggested in the bud
get will bring immediate returns with
out causing injustice to the owners of 
the land, as such land should be valu
ed on a basis proportionate with the 
value of other lands within the State. 

National Guard 
The Federal Government controls 

the size of our National Guard, while 
the State assumes the responsibility 
for its standards of efficiency. Our 
citizen-soldier always has proved his 
loyalty and courage. The officers of 
the Guard are men of character and 
ability devoted to their work, while 
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the men, well tl'ailwd and e[[uipped, 
are eager to }J(,l'fonrl \yl1atf-.::\-cr dutip~-, 

may be rt'qull'pd uf them, I believe 
the Guard should remain a n)luntary 
oq!;anizntiull. OU}' young rnCH shoull..l 
he pn('oul'ag-t,d Lo pnt('l' it HnL1 in {Join,~; 
so should receive t1w apPl'o\'al ami 
support of the ci\'iliau popu'ation, III 
time's of pc'ace we nl'cd no ,haft 01' 

('OlllpulsDl'Y IniJital'Y trnining' in 
MailH', My coune('i:on with the Na
tional dl':1ft organiz:al iOll, as chair
man of a local exemption board, 
si1'H,'('c1 m(' the spirit of l\lai)]e's men 
of rni1ita,1'Y age. Tlleir ITsVonse to 
duty was splendid, Maine, kept het' 
quotas of' Ylll'n so wei: mlcd that when 
the gl'eat war ciosc'd Maine did not 
owe a single soldier to tllC KaUonal 
GO\'Ol'nmont, while sister states owed 
thou:::ands. As long as fighting m,,'n 
are needt'd l\faine may safely be relic,] 
upon to furnish her share of them, ::\Iay 
the day soon come \yhen the nations 
of the world will e('ase their useless 
competition in armament. Ma~' those 
be ]H'Rrd who cry for relief [l'om the 
crushing burdens of \Yill' and its prep
::L]'ation, and may their Cl'y be heeded 
in the capitols of the world, 

TranEportation 

Tht' transporta tion problem is ]w

fore you, Maine's 1'ailroal]s s('ek re
lief, and tax concessions are asked of 
yon, Tax reduction for one, meal1H 
an a(il]cd burden [01' othe1's, The in
dUHtl'ial, economic and agricultural 
life o[ the State to a large extent is 
dcpen<1pnt upon adequatc transporta
tion facilities, Throughout the coun
try there iH need of railroad rehabili
tation, 'rhe method of railroad tax
aOon no,,," in vogue in our State, 
whereby a tax is leYied on gross re
ceipts, is considered by many 
students of economy to be unsound, 
You have scant time to deYote to the 
solution of this preSSing problem, It 
is the duty of each member to attend 
the hearings on these bills, It is each 
member's duty to ask [[uestions even 
though they he not carefully framed 
Or scientifically worded, Each earn
estly should attempt to learn the 
facts, 

To the railroads I would say, bring 

all the facts at yUlll' command, o!l,'r 
tlH-'lTI fnlllkl y and openly, eneourag'(' 
tho:-ie ,yho seck infol'Illution, avoid 
('oll']llicated am1 confust'd tit~'lll'es "f 
iutl'i('a\" 1)( okl{('('ping, and take tIl<' 
Elghtit·th 1.A-'gis1atul'e into yuur COll
iiLll·nce in ('\'e1';" detail. Let each 
V<1l'ty t() Lhe dlsl:llSsioll, tho~G seeldng' 
arid those i1l11lal'ting infol'rnation. 
l'('eogniy.le the other's point of vicw 
and procel'd calmly to the work in 
hand, fot' all mnst admit that mOllel'n 
conditions are cCll1plex, antI that lIll' 
bunkn of taxation must be ('f]ually 
distributed lest an injustice doue tu 

()11f' group, Ol' t'aYOl' granted 10 

another, dtsl1'oy the balance of good 
gO\'l'l'llllH.'nt. 

The peop:e of ::\faine, notwillJsLand
ing the HOW discr"di,ed m8thods of 
raili'oad lobbic)s and laill'l!::Ld domi
nation of the years gone by, realize, 
as do the railroads them~el\'es, that 
times ha Ye changed and 1 hn t ihe 
people Jl( ed the raill'oads just as much 
as the raill'oads neGd the people; and 
they also realize that the prosperity 
of the? one is interwo\'en with that of 
th(' other, and that mutual confidence 
is tho only satisfactOl'y basis fo)' th(' 
fuim'e, 

}ly \yol'k is no longel' legifi]ative, it 
is C'xccutivC', and it is 111," arnbitioll 
that you be' kno\yn UR a Ll'gis1ature 
that passed just laws, anti that I be 
kno\vl1 as a ,vise execuU\"c. The days 
or reconstruction and retl'enchm .. )nt 
are trying days. En1el'gencies rnay 
arise, Afto]' you havo left WP shall 
carryon, ::\faine occupies a situation 
favored ]wyond that of most of her 
sister states, Conditions here remain 
nOl'mal long after other states haye 
felt the stress of changed and un
settled conditions, Today we face 
the coming months with hope and 
confidence, May true prosperity soon 
return, and may it be the rule in 
Maine that all who work receive a 
fair reward, for which they give an 
adequate return, 

The affairs of this State shall ever 
b') to yuu and to our other citizens an 
open book, and about them there 
shall be no mystery or concealment, 
Should you be unable to find such in-
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formation as yOU seek, the Chief 
Executive with the department heads 
gladly will render you a~sistanee. A 
sl'H-goYl'l'ning State Eke ours is one 
whcl'ein each clol's his part, and 
wher<'in also each is cn':ille,] to full 
kl1(l\Yi, (lge of tho Statc'~ affairs. 

(Tlle (lovlr.'or's llddress waH re
cph ll1 \\ith pl'o,ongecl a\,plause, mem
bC:l'S of th" cLnn'ntioll !'isiE!>;). 

The (;0\"('1'1101' and suite then re
tin'd, 

Th(' Plll'})()SC' [ot' \vhi( 11 the Convcl1-
ti(J11 \\'~l:"; a. sC'll1bJf\(l 1l:J ;ing })(,E.'11 ac
eonlp~L ... ;ll~ d the :'()ll\'(,lltioll \\<-1S llis

so] n d, and Llw :-;ena(c ]'(:ti1'('d to the 
SCll:tl(' Clla,IJllH'l'. 

IN THE HOUSE 
T1H~ ~,pl'ak('j' ~ll the' Chail'. 

Tlw spr'~AF1·;J:: The llou"" is pro
c('( din~' undC'I' Ol'(~C']·s. 

Un Illotion by ]\11'. HouIH1s of Port
Io nd, it \Y~IS 

()]'(ICI'l',1. t h:2,t the' :-;tate Au<litor re
vort to tIlt' 11ollSC' in une \vf'ek, tho 
(llllUHlH UL ;.-:;lluries for C\'C'l'Y ht'<lll o[ 
a Blal c D'llartl1l,"nt awl (ml[JlOY('E 

paid by jill' :-;ta tl' in the Stale o[ 
:\laine [,))" thc' ~"l'ar Hl[!l, January fi, 

and the y('a1' HI~l, J"nlla1'Y G, ~how

ing tlH~ inCl'('aSl' 01' del'l'e~.t:-;Q in an"" 
sa!~u'y and gi\"ing the names of all 
employe,,,,, 011 j he ]lit ';'1'011 [01' ('llell 
period, and that 100U "(lpies be print
ed fer t he liS" of the ]louse, bonus 
of heads oC dl'jlartmcnts omitted. 

Mr, l\lahel' of Augusta p1'escntc',] 
the follo\ying order: 

To facilitate prOCl'dUl'P, llnd to pre
yent confusion, lJe it ol'(](,1'ed that up
on the first rpading of all legislatiH' 
papers the name of the sponsor fill' 
same be announced. 

The order received passage. 

Mr. Cole of Eliot presented the fol
lowing order: 

Wher~as, the expenditures of thc 
State have increased several fold dur
ing the twenty years, and 

Whereas, the State is now assum
ing many of the burdens formerly 

borne by municipalities and individu
als, and 

,YhNeas, the policy of the State to 
f~:xt(:nd its hC'n~)\'olcnces has bet'l1 ;011g 

c'stn blished, and 
\YIH'l'('aS, 1 he prcsf'nt tax l"vies of 

:-':tu 1e, County an(l mllnieip<l7ity com
hined ;)1'(' hpCOIT:'?l1g g]'(~yious and but'
(h·n;-;oYl1,p to OUr eitiz( n~" and 

\\"hCl'''11S, it n""~" be p:Jcsiblc to ob
tain SOJnE~ relief ur10n IL OIHT invcsti
gati()ll, 

:-;(lW tlll'1'dore, j,(, it ol'(krell, the 
S~'n<J tr' (OlH'llITing, t1"!at a specia.l 
commit1, (' (f (111T" on tlll' pad of the 
1 iOliSt'. \vit.ll us 111any a:-. th~,' Sena~e 

n:a.\T juin, be app()~ntp:1 10 ill\'cstigatc 
<11 existing If'gi;'Jati\Tc ('nactrnents 1'0-
lating' to 111" CYIH,\ll(lituJ'() (1f nlPll\'y '')y 
1]1(\ \-;Il'j()IlS dr'pal'tnl' llts or tI1~;,8ratc, 

;UHl ("(J"la1(' :-;u..}\ f'X]lP1J(litul'(\,s o\'('r a 
jJ('I'iod or yr'an:;. ~\nll 1'(\J)Dt'1, to the 
CIl\'('I'lHlj' ~!lHl C011!l('il lH.t 1ater than 
A\I'ril nl";,l, nin('tC('1l huntlrcd and 
L\\('llO--{\\'u, \\-ith ~llc:h I"C'('Ol1HTIPIHia

li(lllN a~, 1l~'-\.\' ~C\'nl }ll'()l)('l', ~lnd that 
ihu GOY(,],llOl' b~' reqlH'slf'd t() COlnmu-

11i(,;II(' to the Ei::.dll~:-fil's1 L(': . .dS"lLUf'C., 

<.l'" Noun as COll\'f'ni(\nt afL('l' lhe as

Sf nlhlill,~- rd" said )<~igl11 ~'-Iln'3t l ... t'gisla
ttll'(', sUl'h 1'('C'(lnll11E'ndatiol1N as he 

Illa\' d(\(\lll prOIH\]" l'Pgat'diug th(~ fi~an
('j<l; atr"jJ's (If tlw :-;t;[t(', 

:'-';til1 1'00nmitt(,," "hall han, authority 
10 c111ploy ul~ IH'("('sSal'Y ClPI"j('al as

Sist<llWl' and sha~l Jlulilish the;r l'eport 
<lnd 1'(',·ommC'llllalions. All expenses 
Pi't"1aininp; to srlid in\-('stig-atioll shall 
1)(, ]lail1 b~" the Covernol' and Council 
(llil of tl1l' Contingc'nl fund oj' the 
Stat(', 

MI', BREWSTER of Portland: Mr. 
"V eaker, would an amendment be in 
or<1e1' at this time? 

The" SPEAKER: It would. 

MI'. BREvVSTER: Then I would offer 
House amendment A to order for ap
pointment of committee for investiga
tion of leg'isl:--tiive enactn1ents re'ating 
to expenditure of money by devart
ments of State by striking out the 
word "three" and inserting in place 
thereof the word "seven" in the second 
line of the first paragraph of said or
der. I believe that this committee 
should represent the varying views of 
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the House upon these matters, and that 
it \-VQuld come Inore ncariy tJ comn1and
ing confidelll e to enlarge the comluittee 
and so be of correspondingly greater 
value. 

The .sP[<;AKlcR: The gentleman from 
Portland, IVIr. Br(~wstel'. pl'esents an 
amendment th'lt insteacl of :t special 
C(,mmlttee of three on the part of the 
Huuse for the purposes comprehended 
in the order or the gent:ernan frOll1 

Eliot (l\-1r. Cole), a Rpec:ial connnittee of 
seven be apPolnted; ~lntl is this 111otioll 

S{:C'" nued '! 
MI'. MclLI-U~nON of Lewiston: Mr. 

Speaker, would it he in orelm' to have 
the order and the alDcndment to the 
order lairl on the tab:e? 

The SPI<;.\KI·;R: A motion to table is 
in order a t any time. 

Mr. l\1cILHERON: I move thttt it be 
lai,j on the table. 

The SPEAKT,JR: The motion for an 
amendll1f!nt nut having been seconded, 
the Chair does not recognize it. 

Thereupon the motion to amend was 
seconded by Mr. Hinckley of South 
Port;an(!. and Mr. Mcllheron of Lewis
ton mover! that the papers now lie upon 
th(' table. 

The Sl'I<;AKER: ,'{as there any mo
tion made in relation to printing, Mr. 
Mdiheron? 

Mr. MdLI-IF:RON: I would like to 
inquire. Mr. Speaker. if the State runs 
a printing establishment? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Lewiston (:\fr. lVIcllheron) has as much 
information thereon as the Chail'. 

Mr. McILHERON: My reason for 
asking that. Mr. Speaker, was that 
there was a moLion made the other day 
to print where there was a change of a 
few words and you gave us the infor
mation that it would cost forty dollars. 
I have noticed that there has been a 
lot of printing done. some of it in my 
opinion needless --

The SPEAKER: Has the gentleman 
from Lewiston (Mr. :\IcIlheron) any mo
tion to make? If so, it will be in or
der. 

Mr. McILJ-[};RON: 1 nwve that tl'" 
(lrder be tablred in<le'initely. 

The SP1GAKli:R: Do I UlHje1'stand 
the gentleman from Lewiston (Mr. Me
llhcron) to move that this order be in
definitely postponed? 

Mr. McILHERON: Yes, Mr. Speaker. 

The SP1';AKI<;R: 
onued? (A jJttuse). 

Is that motion see
The 111Jtion not 

ha ving been secnncled, the que&tion is 
on the rCcclltion of the an1en{tment of 
t1w gentleman from Portland (Mr. 
HrewsleI'). All those in favor of this 
CP111Hllttee being C'clnpl'isetl of seven on 
the part of the House will indicate it 
h.\ ~aYlng aye; contrary ll1inu(d, no. 

~~ vi\T(-1 VOle vote being taken, the 
anH'ndn1E'ni was accepted. 

:VII'. MAHER of .\ugllsta: Mr. Speak
U', T 1110\'e that the whole subject mat
k1' lw laid upon the table, and that 500 
l"opies of the onl( rand amenLinlent be 
printed. 

The SPI<;AKlcH: Is it the pleasure of 
the llouse that the order presented-

The Chair recagniz€s lVIr. Cole. 

.\[r. COLI<; of Eliot: Ml". Speaker, in 
lll'esenting this order my ideas per
haps Inay be explained in a VEry few 
worrIs. During the past one hundred 
,'('ars of the life of this Stttte, we have 
been passing yarious enac:unents re~at
ing to the expenditure of money. Every 
Legis:ature that has come together has 
been increasing the cost of the opera
tion of the State Government. So far 
<tIS I know the Legislative enactments 
regarding the expenditure of money 
ha \'c never been ("ollected together but 
they are scattered throngl1 the Statutes. 
.\Iany of them are conflicting-many 
ul'lJal'tnlents are over.apping. There 
al'l~ a great lTIllny oY8rl1e<1u charges of 
(lifferent devartments that might well 
be taken care of by one department or 
the other. \Ve ha ye inCfc'-lSeJ our tax 
rate from 2 1·2 mills in 1903 to 7 1-2 mills 
the vast year. \\"'e have increased our 
tax levy [rom two and one-half million 
dollars to thirteen and one-half million 
dollars. It would seem a proper time 
for this Legis:ature to take some step 
to investigate the condition of State 
affa irs ,1l1,J. to see if there cannot be 
some method devised by which dup:ica
tio11 mtty be stopped. 111 offering this 
order for a small se:ect committee, it 
would seem the proper thing for SUch 
committee to employ SJme man who is 
acquainted with statistics and who has 
had some experience in connection with 
that line of work, to go over the de
partments of the State for a period of 
perhaps twenty-five or thirty years 
back-and that is the period when Our 
increase of expenditures has taken 
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place,-8o that the next Legislature may 
see how the State has grown, if it has 
grown, and whether the St.ate shouid 
eontinue its present policy or change its 
IlCJlicy. VI" e have been told time and 
tinw agnlll that the State is laking care 
()f it lot of things that the towns and 
eitit~s took care of yeal's agu,- our in
S.we and our Stale paupel's; but, gen
tlemen, your local tax bills have kept 
pace with the State tax bill 
a tiLl your county taxes have kept 
pall' with the State and local taxes, 
and there has been a widespread 
incrt,as(" so that at the present 
time, with the tax that we pay in
directly to the United States of two 
hundred and fifty dollars for every 
family of five, or fifty dollars a head, 
for every man, woman and child in 
this country, added to our State, 
county and local taxes, to a man who 
earns a thousand dollars almost fifty 
per cent. of it is taken, directly or 
indirectly. It is the simplest thing in 
the world for somebody with a hobby 
to create a new commission. It may 
sound good; it may be a charity; it 
may be something that seems neces
sary; but every single one of these 
commissions, gentlemen, cost a lot of 
money, and increases the burden on 
the State, so far as the financial ex
penditures are concerned many thou
sand dollars. It has been my pleas
ure to be a member of this Legisla
tUre for a considerable period of 
years, to have served in both branch
es, and to have s"en the creation of 
many of the State Commissions, in
cluding the Public Utilities and the 
State Highway Commission, and the 
Board of Charities and Correcdons. 
I have heard estimates made of what 
it would cost to run these commis
sions, and the cost has been duplicat
ed many times in everyone of them. 
Now it seems to me that a small, 
select committee, taking plenty of 
time to go over this matter, employ
ing one or twenty clerks, one engin
eer or five engineers, whatever it is 
necessary to have, is the best method 
to get at this matter. It secms time 
to take steps to investigate these 
conditions and there should be some 
coordination among the heads of de
partments. It is said that it costs the 
United States Government one dol
lar overhead for every dollar of pro-

tection, so that every dollar of pro. 
tection costs the people two dollars, 
and it is coming pre,ty near that in 
the State of Maine. I do not believe, 
gentlemen, that any of you doing 
business in your own private con
cerns would allow that thing to go on 
without once in a while going' over it 
and looking it up. The people \, hom 
you represent in this Legislature, the 
sovereign State of Maine, should have 
some directory power over its acts 
once in a while. vVe have gone one 
hundred ycars without, so far as I am 
able to ascertain, any taking of stock 
of our method of doing business. 
This is in the line of economy, which 
I hope will be put into effect by the 
appointment of this committee, and 
the taking of plenty of time to inves
tigate every single department, in
cluding how many stenographers and 
how many clerks are employed in 
such department, and the salary of 
each and everyone of them, with a 
comparison of other states. If you 
will look at some of the reports which 
have been presented to you, that it 
has cost to give away a little money 
four or five times the amount that was 
given. You will find many of your 
semi-charitable institutions to which 
money is given by this State-it may 
be a good thing to give it, I have no 
criticism of it, I have always voted 
for these things,-You will find on 
looking at your annual reports that it 
takes fifty per cent. of all the money 
received for overhead charges, and 
that the institution only gets one-half 
of that amount. It is the people's 
money that you are giving away, and 
it seem:;; wis" to go into it thoroughly, 
taking plenty of time, and that is 
what this order means. (Applause). 

Mr. MAHER of A ugusta: Mr. 
Speaker, not in any regard differing 
from the motive and spirit of the gen· 
t1eman who introduced the order, or 
from what the representative from 
Eliot C:\I[r. Cole) has said, I believe 
that the motives animating the order 
are undoubtedly extremely praise
worthy and will meet with the ap
proval of the House. We all dE'sire 
economical and efficient procedure to 
the end of conserving and wisely ex
pending the people's money. The 
question I had simply in mind was 
whether or not for the better and 
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more full information of the members 
of the House of just what the order 
was for, it would n ,t perhaps be bet
ter to have the matter printcd; and 
it occurred to me in that r€gard, and 
the idea was reenforced by the re
marks of the gentleman from Eliot 
(Mr. Cole) that the fault for all this 
re-duplication and overlapping is of 
course primarily upon the Legisla
ture-not this Legislature-but legis
lative bodies-and it is a necessary 
result of the methods of men hastily 
considering improvised means of 
reaching praiseworthy ends. A man 
has an excellent idea and there is an 
attractive or semi-attractive proposi
tion put up as to the best method of 
compassing that end, and, carried 
away by the motive, we move on to 
the end by means which afterwards 
perhaps do not accomplish just what 
we had in mind; and an illustration 
of that very thing is the gentleman's 
order. It seems to me that that of 
itself carries a re-duplication, be
cause, as I recall, the gentleman from 
Auburn (Mr. Winter) has introduced 
an order which has had passage and 
which covers the same matter, and to 
which committee thereby crC'ated 
there might be very properly referr€d 
the matter compassed by the gentle
man from Eliot's (lVIr. Cole) order. 
Now I may be mistaken in that re
gard, but it does seem to me that we 
would not be wasting much of the 
State's money, nor much of the 
State's time, if, before we create any 
further commission or committees, 
we allow this matter to lie upon the 
table until it may be printed and we 
may all see just what it is. However, 
it is a matter of no particular con
cern to me. 

The SPEAKER; The question is 
upon the motion of the gentleman 
from Augusta (Mr. Maher) that the 
order and the accompanying amend
ment be laid upon the table and 
printed. 

Mr. COLE of Eliot: Mr. Speaker, I 
have no objection to the order lying on 
the table and a free discussion of it. 
That is the very object of the order, 
but I cannot see where the State should 
pay forty or fifty dollars to print that 
order when everylJOdy understands 
what it is. Now it may be that it is of 
sl1ch state-wide importance that every-

body outside will come here at a hear
ing of it, and while that may be a dup
lication of the order of the gentleman 
from Auburn (Mr. 'Vinter), there is a 
general feeling here tlmt no committee 
during a legislative session, with all 
the duties attendant upon a member of 
this House, and of the Senate especial
ly, where every member is a member 
of several important committees, would 
ha ve time to go in to these things thor
oughly enough and leave time enough 
for the Legislature to intelligently COI1-

sider the matter. The intent of this or
der was to take plenty of time to in
vestigate and go into every detail, and 
then give the people of the State until 
the meeting of the next Legis;ature op
portunity to digest it. I have no ob
jection to its iying on the table or its 
wide discussion. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure of 
the House to give the motion of the 
gentleman from Augusta (Mr. Maher) 
passage? 

Mr. McILHERON of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, I am fully in accord with the 
gentleman who introduced the order. 
Why I moved to lay the matter on the 
tab:e was because somethillg passed 
here relative to the investigation of 
agriculture. There was a committee ap
pc.inted and it necessitates the expen
diture of money. I would suggest if 
they want to get the real conditions re
garding agriculture that instead of go
ing over the State to find them out, the 
better way would be to go down here to 
some of these meetings and inquire of 
some of these representatives here who 
are engaged in that business. In that 
way they would get something more 
beneficial without the expenditure of 
any money, and I think it wouid bring 
about better results than to appoint com
mittees to go over the State and make 
these investigations. Of course we 
should investigate and find out all we 
can that will lead us to economy and 
efficiency. I doubt the wisdom of print
ing that matter. It is a waste of 
money, in my opinion. It is spending 
the people's money. Now I would be 
one member of this Legislature to give 
my salary towards printing, if every 
member of the Legislature will do the 
same. In that way we would soon see 
how much printing would be done. I 
think it is necessary to print some 
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things, but for a matter of this kind, 
tbat "vel'" member of this House is 
familiar with, I think it a useless waste 
of the State s money to print it. 

Mr. MAHER of Augusta: Mr. Speak
er, I wid simpiify matters very much 
in regarJ to expense by withdrawing 
my ITlotion relative to printing, and 
mO\'e tilat it lie on the taiLe until to
In01'row. 

MI'. BUZZ};}LL: Mr. Speaker, it is 
bare y pcss,be that all of us cannot 
grasp the particular view of large sub
jects SU qukkly as oth~rs. As 1 heard 
the order read, it seemed to me that 
thel'e was 80111e meat in it. Likewise, it 
seemeu to me that it ought to be print
ed; that 151 members, and our friends, 
might leok at it anu compare it with 
other orders that have gone before. I 
be.ic\'e that bJth the oruer anu the 
amendnlcnt ShOUld receive our candid 
consider.~tion and that they ought to 
be printed instead of indefinitely post
poning them at a moment's notice. 
From what the gentleman from Eiiot 
(Mr. Co:e) has said, it seems to me that 
he has given the matter consiueration 
and has brJught it to our attention in 
his wisdom, and I feel that 1 want to 
investigate it, and I feel that it shou.d 
have my consideration wh;]e perhaps 
alone. Therefore, I hope the matter will 
be printed, and will so move. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair not hav
ing announced any withdra wal of the 
motion to print, will nOW suggest that 
the business of the House is on the mo
tion of the genLeman from Augusta, 
Mr. "faher, that the order and suggest
ed amendment lie on the table, and that 

500 copies of each be printed in one 
aocument. 

Thereupon the motion received pass-
age. 

Reports of Committees 
Mr. Granvi,le, from the Recess Com

mittee aplJointed by the 79th Legis:a
ture to study the subject matter con
tained in Bill "An act for the preserva
tion, perpetuation and increase of the 
forests in the State of Maine," with 
power to report to this Legislature by 
hill (Jl' otherwise, asks leave to report 
a bill under the tiLe of "An act for the 
preservation, perpetuation and increase 
of the fonsts in the State of Maine." 

On motion by Mr. Buzzell of Be.fast, 
the report was accopled and the bill 
was referred to the committee on State 
LanLls and Forest Preservation. 

On motion by Mr. Granville of Par
Ronsfield, 1(,00 COlJleS uf tlw re],ort of 
the l'ecc;S eOlnn1itiee and bill ~uhmitted 
therewith, were ordered printed. 

Orders of the Day 
On motion by ;\11'. Hinckley of South 

PorLand, the rules wcre suspended and 
that,gent:eman introduced the following 
'order out of order: 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, that 
3000 copies of the Governor's message 
be printed. 

Th" order received passage. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Skowhe
gan, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock. 




